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Abstract from T. O. Moore t s 

annual message to the General 

assembly Januar¡,1861. 

XXX*X~In accordance with a.n arrangement entered into 
with the commanding Ofticer, in the presence ot a 
force too large to be resisted, Baton Rouge Barracks 
and arsenal) with al1 the Federal property therein, 
and on the 13th, the Federal Troops departad. 
About the same time State Troops occupied Fort Pike 
on tbe Rigolets, and Forts Jac_son a.nd sta Philip, 
on the Mississippi River, and such other disposltions 
were made as seemed necessary for the public satety. 
Receipi;s ..ere given in a11 instances, tor the property 
tound, in oreleE to protect the Officers .ha _ere dis
possessed and to facilitate futuro settlement. For 
the necessan expenses, I have drawn on the appropri
ation made ~-tbe last Legislature íor Uilitary pur
poses•. A detailed repon of these proceedings and of 
tbe expenditures incurred ..111 be laid before you in 
a fe.. dais. 

With a íull sense of the responsibUifay 1 have 
8.Ssumed, tbe lIbole subject is respectful1y submitted 
tothe Legislature. Soon After taking possession of 
the Arsenal at Baton Rouge, ;[ received an application 
trom the Governor of Mississippi tor e:id in arma and 
munitions of war, in support of the sovereigJIty of that 
State against and apprehew:led attacll of similar cbarac
ter to that against .hich Louisiana.had pratected her
self•... Tbe inter.sts of the no States. are so iJ:I:timate
1y associated in the common cause of the South, tbat I 
deemed. it rr:r¡ duty,not only from considerations oí cour
'lesy to a sister State, but in íurther' execution oí rq 
duty to Louisiana, regarding the approches of Federal 
troops from aboye) comply wi th bis request, upon the as
sumption on the part of the State oí Mississippi oí the 
sama terma oí respoXl8ibUity taken by me for the State 
oí Louisiana. 1 accordingly directed to be forwarded to 
the order of Governor Pettus, the fo11owing munitions of 
WBr&

' ...-':;:" 
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5,OOO----Flint locks Muskets. 

3,OOO----Fercussion Muskets. 

1,OOo---Ha11's Rifles, f1int locks. 

200,OOo--CartridAes, bucks and ball. 

1,OOo----lbs. oí Rifle Powder. 

6--------Twenty-íour Fbunder Guna and Carriages. 

50o----Twenty-íour Pounder shot... 

l,OOo---lbs. Cannon Powder. 

The supp1y oí material oí these de'scriptioDS 
remaining on hand is amp1e íor the wants oí the State. 
In this action I. trust to meet with the approval of 
the Legislat1ire • 

In a11 these movements for the defense and pro
tection of the State, I am proud to say that I have 
been supported with patriotic cheerfulness and alacrity 
by the volunteer soldiery of the State. 

Upon the arising oí the emergency I deemed it ex
pedient to avai1 myself' oí the services of the fo110w
ing corps¡ which were 'assignel( to duty at the points named: 
For Baton Rouge. Commanders. 

East Baton Rouge Reg. ----- Col. L. Hebert.� 
Capt. Tunnard.�Pelican Rifles. ------------

Nationa1 Guards.-------------- Capt. Rauhmtln. 
Creo1e Guards.-- Capt.· Fremaux. 

Attached to the above regiment: 

Louistana Fencib1es.---------- Lieut. Steth. 
1r ~Grosse Lete Rangers.---------- Capt. Keep. 

Delta Rifles.----------------- Capta Favr.ot. 
Carter Minute men.------------ Capt. Fugua. 
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( A porti::m of a company from Manshac volun
teered with the Louisiana Fencibles.) 

Hew� Orleans Detachment.------Capt. J. B. Walton. 

Staff� ( Col. C. de Choiseul. Ac:ting Quartermaster. 
( Dr. G.W.Cross.------ Acting Surgeon. 
(Lieut. Isaacson.----- Acting Adjutant. 

Commanders • 
Washingt.on Artillery.------- Lieut. O. Voorhies. 
Orleans Cadets.------------- Capt. Dreax.' 
Louisiana Guards.---..;;----- Lieut. Girardy. 
Crescent Rifles .--------- Lieut. Metcalx. 

,� Sarsfield Rifles.-------- Capt. O'Hara.� 
Louisiana Foot Rifles.---- Capt. Yeilleur.� 

. For� Fort Jackson. 

Bat:talion Orleans Artillery; Maj. P. E. Theard. 
Staff (iP.F. De GOU1"RY.-- Adjutant. 

(Dr. Mitchell.--- Surgeon. 

1st ; Co. Orleans Artillery.Capt. Gome z. 
2nd; Co. Orleans Artillery.dapt. Hebrard. 
5th; Co'. Orleans Artillery.Capt. Newton. 

Chasseurs'of 18l~l5. ---- Lieut. Hoiid.dobre. 
yagers.-:---------------....; Capt. Petera. 
Lafayette Company,1/2 ------ Capt. Riehner. 

Fort� St.Fhilip. 

J:' 

First Ca. Foot Rifles.---- Capt. St.Paúl. 

Fort Pike. 

Continental Guards. ---- Capt. Clark. 
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For the permanent holding of these fortifi�
cations, 1 háve replaced t he volunteers by t he� 
following companies, which I have authoriaed to� 
be enlisted and·mustered into the State service,� 
vi:::� 

Company A. First Regiment ~uisiana InfantI"1¡,� 
Capt~ C. M. Bradford, in COI:1IllEUld of the Fort� 

Jackson.� 

Company B. First Regiment Louisiana Infantry,� 
Capt. J. A. Jacquess, in command of Fort st .Philip.� 

Company C. First Regiment.Louisiana Inf'antry, 
Capt. H. A~ Clinch, in conmand oí Forth. Pike.." . 

Lieutenant Colonel F.· M•.Kent , East Baton Rouge 
Regiment, was placed in command oí the Baton Rouge 
Barracks, with Company D. FirSt Regiment oí Infantry, 
in command oí Capt. H. M. Pierce, and company E. lst. 
Regiment Louisiana Infantry; in the process of enlist
ment , in command. ofCapt. F. H. Farrar. 

In closing this "branch of tli. ::subject, I cannot� 
withhold my warmespressions of ..admiration for the� 

. seal, promptitude and patriotic devotion with which 
tba volunteer íorce responded to the call oí the 
country. It is an earnest of the ordor and unan;mity 
.ith .hich the ·honor of the state .il1 always find 
defenders, ~ong her citizen soldiers. 

( Erlract)� 
Pages. 12,13.14, From Louisiana.� 

Legislative Documents.� 
Documents· oí the Second Session of the Fifth� 

Legislature of the state of Louisiana.� 
Batan Rougec� 

J. M. Tay1or.-State Printer. 1861 

Howa.rd Libra;:Y. 
967.3� 

(353 .)� 
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(ORDER NO. 24.) 

HEADQUARTERS 1ST. BRIGADE. 

1ST DIVISION LA. MILITIA, 

NEW ORLEANS,JANUARY 9,1861. 

To Capt. J.B.Walton;
You will repair immediatelj to 

the foot of Canal street, in co~formity to 
orders from Headquarters, and receive the 
reports and assume the command of the fol
lowing companies: Washington Artillery, 
Louisiana Grays, Lo~isi&iana G~ards, Sar
sfield Rifles, Orleans Cadets. 

The detachments. when formed, he 
will report to the Adjutant General for fur
ther instructions. Strict order and discip ,
line will be enforced by the com~ander of 
the detachments, in accordance with the rules 
and regulations of War now in force ln the 
army of the United States. 

By order of 

E.L.Tracy. 

Brig. Gen. Cómmanding 1st Brigade. 
Thos. F. Walker, Brigade Inspector. 

In less than twenty minutes after 
thls order waa given every man of the above 
company was under arms and f~lly equipped 
for marching orders. 
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The other COillp~lies wer~ also ready, 
and about 9 0' block the following comparJÍes 
app¿ared in line on Canal street, near the 
póint of embarkation to Baton ROQge, our 
destination- then for the first time gener
ally known ín the ranks:. . 

Detachment 1st Division LOQisiana 
Militia, or¿ered to Baton Rouge, Wednesday, 
January 9th, 1861, rietQrned on Monday morn
ing January 14,1861. 

OFFICERS. 

Capt. J.B. Walton, (Wash.Artillery)Commanding. 
Lieut.H.W.Is~acson,(Wash.Artlller~.Adjutant. 
Col.C.De- Cholseul, Quartermaster General.� 
Dr. Crosby, Surgeon. .� 
Sergt.Ed.W.Rawle,( La. Guaras.) Qm. Sergt.� 

ROLL OF WAS~INGTON ARTILLERY OFFICERS. 

Senior lst.Lieut.O.Voorhles,~ommandlng. 

Junior 2nd. Lieut.H.M.Isaacson. 

NON-COu~ISSIONED OFFICERS. 

1st Ser geant. M.B.Miller,
2nd. H.G.Geiger,ti ,,' 

3rd." ,. O.F.Peck,� 
4th. n ti G.Aime,� 
Color Sergt. J .L. Wheat,)( cJ, r. wl4/;;.:¡¡.r� 
Quattermaster, Ed.L.Hews,� 
2nd. Corporal H.A. Battles,� 
3rd. lt " " J.B.Richardson,� 
4th. lt lt " M.P.Squives,� 
Artificer C.W.Squives,� 
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PRIVATES:

L.A. Adam. 

J.B.Anderson, 

V Aime, 

n.J .Bruce 

J. Bisland 

A.A.Brinsmacie 

P.Bannister,Jr. 

B.L.Brazikeman 

M.N,Bartlett 

F.A.Bartlett 

C. Brown. 

C.Hueh~z,(Seeretary) 

V'Io.H.Holmes,� 

Ao.Hero, Jr.� 

Eo.J.Jewell,� 

J.Mo.Kean,� 

Fo.Me Elroy,� 

Louis M.Montgomery,� 

W.M.Owen,� 

C.Rossitar,� 

J .Reynol.dso.� 

A. Coste, 

H.J.Carey, 

J.De Maza, 

B.F.Eshleman, 

J.D.~dwarcis, 

Jules Freret, 

J.B.Grayson,Jr. 

Grandpre 

L.Graham, 

J.T.nandy, 

JjHanlon, 

G.W.Wood, 

White, 

Woodville, 

Bo.T.1J'íaleh, 

D.C.Johnston, 

J.G.Pierson, 

Ao.St.Amant, 

Mo.A.Tarleton, 

T.W.hehan, 



------
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PRIVATE CON ID. 

A.Robira, Vaught, 

Reid, A. Savage, 

J.W.Seymour, Martín, 

G.W.Simp¡¡¡on, J.F.Wood, 

T.S.Turner, T.B.Easton, 

,\Jea. West, A.A.Lipscomb, 

v·v. ílingate , 

*

MUSIC 

Anton Schindler,(Leader) Joseph Corente, 

George Grote, Cbarles Vogh, 

Charles Gress Henry acbindler. 

Josepb Schindler 

ROLL OF ORLEANSCADETS OFFICERS. {l~i > 
Capt. Chas. D. Dreux. 
2nd. Lieut. Hy.F. Bond. 

NON-qOMMISSIONED OFFICERS. 
1st. Sergt •.•.••.••••••••Wm. R. Collins, 
4th. Sergt •••..•••••••..•~alter A.Selph, 
1st. Corporal •. ; .•••....••R.J .Alexander, 
2nd." " " ••..••••••••• T.E.Sykes,
3rd." " " ••••..•••..•• J.H.Laudan, 
4t h • "e" " ••......•.•••H•C•Gar dne r • 

http:��......�
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SECOND COMPA}IT� OF CHASSEUR-A-PIED. 

OFFICERS. 

Major,- B.Ave5no,� 

Aid-Major, Lieut. J.Gallimard,� 

Surgeon, N. Lambert,� 

Captain, S. Meilleur,� 

Lieut.- J. Esclapon,� 

Bugler, F. Spies,� 

Order1y Sergeant. L.A1ex,� 

1st. Sergt. S.p.Martinez,� 

2nd. Ser gt. J. A1d1dge,� 

3rd. 2ergt. C. Blazi,� 

4th. Ser gt. C. Laudumiey,� 

Drill Sergt. P. Mannint,� 

3rd. Corporal. J.Noblom, 

4th. Corporal. G. Me1lleur, 

5th. Cor poral P. Bidault, 

7th. CorporaL E.N.Bardon, 

8th. Corporal. D. C.Levy, • 

~:..
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PRIVATES:

H. Andry, E.Desforges, 

E. Co110n, A. 1~e i11eur, 

J.iIl.King, J. Train, 

R. Braaux, U.Guerin¿er 

w. Barnett, C.Ftmel, 

J.G. nami1ton, E.C. Tefenre, 

'Iv. F1eitas, C. Casimer, 

A.Marqueze, M. Legronde, 

R. Daunoy, F. Avegno, 

A. Daupbin, X.C.De Lassils, 

H. Bourgoeis, P.De Lassus, 

A.F.Pagnier, v. Martin, 

------ic------
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our 01tizen Sold1ery in Arms: 

All day yesterday New orlea.ns was alive 

wi tb strange gatherings and at the street e orners there 

_re whlspers of w,atary cnovements whioh 100 the unini

tlated were quite a puzzle: 

As even1ng approached 10he grou;ps 1ohiok.
ened in the neighborbood oí the ci 10Y Hall, a.ad UBre was 
8Z1. UIluaua.l sUr at tbs armarles and drill rooms. Rumora 
whioh were at first vague aDd wanderlng finally assumed 
& defin1te shape to tl::le effeot that in Louia1aDa the re
volution was about 100 aommence, and that an .at1oack on 
tbe government fortificat10ns a10 !atan Rouge and below the 
cUy were simultaneousl,y to be macie &tdayllgbt thla 
morning. About dark, var10ua oompan1es o:r our o 1t izan 
aol(11e1"s appeared &10 thelr armorles f'ully aoooutred for 
active serv10.,am curlous crowds &ssembled in t hOl2sand.s 
100 see wha10 10bey should see: Between 9 sud 10 o'oloak 10lJe 
Qres~nt O1ty Rifles numbering forty muakBts marched dO'Rl'l 
st. ~les street and turned up Oanal towards 10m river 
Th1a ·waa the flrst detaohment 01' t:be foroe which W8a 100 sur
prise the qui10 denizens of Batan Rouge and. ,seise the 
15,000 stand 01' arma there atored before the hundred reg
ular defendera hareof were awakened f'r an 10heir morning 
slumbers. Finally 10he Washington :Battalion 01' .A.rt 1l1ery 
maromd down 1ta foroe oí fiíty a.nd the Orla ana Cadete 
the Ohalme1ote Guarda Louisiana Guarda azXl Sarsfield guarda 
soon. :f'ollowed: 

Tbe foroe embarked on tlJe s10eamer Nat1nnal 
whioh ha4 been for sane hours in wa1ting and af'ter midnigb10 
~'~e4 on a mlssion pregnant wl10h • 010810 im,portant con
aequenae8a 

, .' ~ .~.,: ;:. -~, '',( .. 
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fhe 10wer portian of the city contributed 
also to tre enthusiasm a.nd. military material brought to
gether on the occasi on. There were we understand four 
companies of the Or1eans Battal10n of .Arti1lery callad 
out togetl::er with the Ohasseurs of 1814-1815. Three 
companies of the Chasseurs -a- Pied the Laf~ette Rifles 
an.d t he Yaegers. Most oí these companies embarked on 
another steamboat and we understand for another destina
tion bIlt the lateness oí the hour and the comparative 
secrecy wi th which the movements have been arraoged and 
reguJa ted, render it impossib1e to asoertain tb:l ful1 
particulars at tr.d.s wrl ti.cg. .utogether betwaen 700 
and 800 men have left the olty on two steamboats, and 
what they inteIld to do and what they really acoomplish 
will aoon beoome matters of pub1ic notoriety: 

-------------------.......---~------ . ---,-..........--
The Dai~ Delta VOL. XXIII NO. 46 

N.O.La. Thuraday Januar:¡ 10, 1861: 

Published by John Maginnis 

Howard Librarys 

--.~-------_....-.-------------...._-------------
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1'·" 

EXPEDITIOl'IS TO PORTS J.1.CKSQfT Ai'TD PD~E!!
 

OFPICli~L ORDERS� 

LOUISI.-U~A AS3Ul.l.IUG HER SOVE::?EIG~'¡TY. 

FULLEST "i.~;D L~T:3ST P.':I.RTICUL~..RS 

In our edition of yesterday we gave a complete 

and correct report of the departure of the expedi

tion under Golonel J.B. Walton on the Steamboat 

Naticnal. They were acting under written"orders 

from Governorkoore to proceed to Baton Rouge and 

seize and hold the United Arsenal there, in the 

name of the State of Louisiana. 

Besideá the men who went up with the expeditton 

nine members cf the 'dashington Artillery and twelve 

members of the Orleans Cadets, and four members of 

the Sarsfield Guards, who had been 1eft behind, 

started after them, at five o'clock last e~ening, 

on the steamer Vicksburg. The JeffersonRif1es, Capt

ain Ju1es G. Dreux, were also thhave fo11owed this 

morning, whether by officia1 order of not we cou1d 

not ascertain, Their destination is unknown. 

\Jnen these additional men reach Eaton Rouge it 

will increase the force of the Cadets to forty-one 

men, and of the Sarsfield Guards to twenty, while 
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the force of iT¿y¡ Orleans troops will a~úount to a 

total of 270 men, an imposing 'oattalion. 

~e made an inadv0rtant error yester~ay ~n sta

ting that the .. ashington --..rtillery were under the 

L.iill1ediat~ co~.:...:anci of Lieut. Jali".es. Their Cdnmiss

ioned officers VillO went up Wit~l t~leLl, besicied Col. 

walton, to c.ommand the expec:.ition, were Lieut. Comm

anding H.T. Voorhies, and 2nc. Lieut. Harry I~aac-

son, • 

¡Ve also omitted to mention that ~":aj or Bernard 

Avegno was attached tothe expedition in immediate 

COlTh.'!land of the Cha ..:seurs above Uaptain lriei.lleur, 

with his ~ide-de-Camp, Lieut. J. Gallimard,. 

yesterday ~orning the excitement on the streets 

was intense, arid crowc:.s thronged around the diff

erent arsenals as the Continentals and Louisiana 

Greys were under arms in"their drill room, carner 

Lafayette and st. Charles streets, and great acti

vity was apparent in a~l the down town arsenals, 

particularly that of the Orleans battalion of hrt

illery, on sto Peter street. 

In the meantime the towboat yankee had been 

chartered by the Adjutant General, and came up 

abreast of a double tier of silips at the end of St 

Phillip street wharf, where she cOlmnenced loading 

with provisions and military stores. 
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About el,-'ven o' clock, ü.L. the •.rtillcry, 

Chasseurs, Yag~rs anO. Lafa:rette Guar.s took U) 

tlle line cf marC:l fro.:: their c.rsenals to t_:e 3t. 

Phillip str~et ~harf, attr~cting dense crowds on 

ti.1e way, w!mo cheered thel,l 8nti.lusiastically ancl bid. 

ti.10nl God-speed on their .mis3ion for inG.epenaent 

Louisiana. 

The d~parture of the boat wa~ a stirrL:g si ft 

to behold. The rigging of all neishboring ships was 

covered with men und boys, as were t ..heir decks and 

the w.c:.arves. As the towboat, her deck crowded with 

uniformed men ana glittering bayonets, shoved off, 

cheer upon cheer rent the atr, arrd the cro~~, see

ing the boatrs down river destination, devined the 

purpose of the expedition, as was plain to tell 

from their shouts. 

This expedition \vas under the immediate cornmand 

of Major paul E. Theard, who was accomparriea by 

his Adjutant, P.F. De Gournay, and Two nide-de

Camps. The force '.':ith him was 166 x~en, as follows: 

Orleans Battalion of Artillery, two ~Qmpanies, 

cormnanded by Captains Gome~ and B.W. Hebrard, 4 

officers, 52 men, 1 mus ican. 'fotal 57. 

First Company of Chas~eurs-a-~ied, Gaptain 

lienry sto ?aul, 4 officers, 37 men, and 3 musicians. 

,� 
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'¡'otal 44 Captain 3t. _~aul also left ut t:le --rsenal 

a reserve force oí' 27 ~J1en und~:.'" the com.mand 01' 

Lieut. Generelly, ready to march ~hen called upon. 

Chasseurs-d'orlca.ns 01' 1814-15 capto Ilouió.obre, 

1 of1'icer and 14 illdn. iota.l, 15. 

yagers or Genman 2iflemen, Captain Frederick 

pec.er, 2 officers and 21 meno 'Total, 23. 

Lafayette Guards, a German company, Captain 

Chas Roemer, 2 o1'1'icers and 25 meno Total 27. 

The 1nstructions under.!hich ¡¡j,aj or Theard will 

act as 1'ollows: Instructions to kajor Paul E. 

Theard; 

You will proc8ed with your detachment on boand 

01' the steamboat yankee anG go ~owm to Ports st. 

Philip and Jackson, where you will demand of the 

persons in charge 01' the 1'orts to sUrrender them; 

and you will take possession 01' the saille in the 

name 01' the State 01' Louisiana. H~ul down the u. 
S. flags, if floating there, and hoist the Pelican 

flag 1'roro Fort Jackson. Place Captain sto Paul, 

with the fiBst Company 01' Chasseurs-a- Pied, in 

possession ~~ Fort Sto Phillip, and take possession 

01' .,c" ort Jac}:son with the balance oí' the u.etachment. 

You will hóld the forts ana defend them against any 

and all at taclcs to the last. Strict dis cipline ana 

order must be exacted by you. 
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By order of His :::i:Xcellency rrhomas (). _.oore, 

Governor of the St~te of Louisiana • 

..... Grivot, 

ndjutant General. 

At half past two o'clock yester~ay afterDoon 

the Continental Guards left thier arsenal ún~ 

marched dovm to the Pontchartrain Railroad depot, 

where they took the cars for the lake steawer, 

to proceed to Fort Pike, on the Rigolets, which 

they will seize and occuPy. ~hey presente~ a 

splendid appearance, all roen of portly build and 

mature years, marching with the precision of reg

ulars. 

They numbered 20 muskets, with 30fficers

Captain George c1ark, First Lieuten&nt, •••ii. ~.~erriam, 

and Second Lie:utenant ,J.F" Hodgkins, ane'\. took 

with them Jordanrs field 
.' 

band bf two fifes and a 

coup1e of drums, making a parade of 33 meno 

THE BEE VOL. XXXIII N0. 11878 UEY¡ ORLE.tiliS 

JAN 11, 1861 PUBLISHED BY G. 'l'IEI~SE aUD CC:..PAIIT 

LA. 3TATE HISTORICAL LIBRARY CdBILDO. 
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!mE MILI TARY EXPEDI TIONe • 

The tollonng 1s a11st of the companies. W1 th thelr 
strength. that are sllpposed to have gone to Baton ROllge 
to tate possession of the Arsenal: Cresoent Cit.f Ri
fles, Lielltenant oommanding - Wm. A. Metoalf. 49 mene 
Washington ~rt1llery. 'Lielltanant oomnanding - James. 
62 mene S.econd Company;Cbass8llrs-a-p1ed. Oaptain. S. 
Me1llellr. 40 men. Orleans Cadets. Capta1n. Oharl.,s D. 
nreux. 39 mene Lollisiana Gaards. Oapta1n. S. M. ,r(l!odd. 
Lie,lltenant commanding - GIrard,y, 41 mene Sars:t1 eJ.d 
Gaar~s •.'Capta1nO'Hara. 16 mene " total 247 mene Oolon81 
Wal ton ;·1s,the oommanding-offl~er. 

". .' . .-'.' 
~ , , ' ... 

'The 'fón'oWing la alist of tha aompanies (ander oom
ma~.ofJla30r Theard) ,tbat have gone down the r1ver. to 
take"poss8ss1on of <'orts St. Pbi11p and Jaakean: " ' 
Orleans Battal10n o~ Artiller7. two oompan1es. 'ooIDDÍan
ded by 'Oaptains Gomes'~and R. W. Hebrard, 57 Jl19n. First 
oampany of -Chassears'::a-p1ed. Oaptain - Henr7 :Bt. Paal. 
44 meh•.'CbSssea.rs d'~l.ans of 1814-15. Oapta1n -' 
Hone4obre. 15 mene 'Yag.~s or ~erman Riflemen. Captain
Peder .23 mene Lafayette Ga.ards. a German Company. 27 
mene .'" , 

,~e':fo1loW1rig "oompanies embarted 7esterday on the 
Kob11e mai1- boat forFort Pike. at the Rigolets: Con
tinental·Gaards. LIelltenant command1ng ~ Merriam. 
L01l1s1ana Ira7s. Oaptain. W.T.Dean•. Cha1mette··Ga.ards. 
Captain A. B.' Sba..; making a foroe of '/0 to 80 mene 

:', ' "1." 

. tast even1ng abollt twenty men belonging to the oom
pantes ",tbat bave gone to Baton ROllge. left town to j01n 
the1r comrades. 

¡ , 

me. Orleans Oommeraia1 Balletin. Jamaary 11. 1861.' . 
Volame XXX. 110." 'Pl1bllshed b7 'l. G. & W. J. Se3Dl0llr, 
Jana.ar7 to Ja.ne. 1861. 01ty Hall Aroh1veá. ' 

l' 
o !~ 

,1 

11 

I 
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~:cer.é)t of GOVerilOr' s ::essaGe to tlle I.ee,isl.;:.ture: 

In all ~OV6:Jents ¡or t:ile defG~lSe ,-,mi ~'::"OtEC: ion el 

t¡~e st::..te: 

"[":pon tl1e arising 01' t11e e,:::er~enc'y, I deecJe'-Í. it e::
peciiellt to avail myself of too services 01' tIJe follo·;¡ing cor:ps, 
w11ich were assigned to duty at the points 1lé1í.1ed: 

Por Baton Rouge:� 

East Batan Rouge P.egi~ent Col. L.Eerbert Co~ding:
 

l'elican Rifle s: Capt:...in Lannard, Commaniing:� 

National Gual'ds: Captain Rauhman, Commanding:� 

Orede Guards: Captain Fremeaux, C0mma.nding:� 

.:l.ttacheJ to the abov.e regic:lent: 

Uluisiana. Fencibles: Lieutena.nt SÚth CO¡.1ma.nding: 

Groose ~ete Rangers: CaDtain I~ep Co:~üinB: 

Delta Rifles: Ca;ptain ~'avl'vt COtUm:m-.lillg: 

Cartér Minute LIen. Captain F .1'lUO OuG.1lD.a.nO ing: 

(a portion of a cocr.9al1,;r froc:l lla.nchac V~hU1teer€G ·,.i.th ....o~isiaua 

Fencibles: )� 

Uew Orleans Det.u.cll:ri:int 001. J.B.Walton COClmanding. Staff:� 
Col. C. de Chois€"J.l Act ing ,~uart¿r Gl3.ster:� 
Dr. G.IT.Cross ~cting Surgeon:� 
~ieutel~t Is~son ~cting ~djutant:
 

,. I� 



For Fort Ja.cl:son:� 

Battali on O¡'le 8.l1S ..ll'tiller~r: 1lajor P. 3. :&earci CO::lfJa1l;i ing St <1:'::-:� 

Uf'.. . 
GO~na;f Jd;ut~lt: 

Dr. :'~i tchEll S".L:geon: 

First C0I':!J?a.n~r: Orle_~s .-J.rtillery CalJtain GOL1'.:'.z, Co::n'.;~nQ iilg: 

Yagers Ca.!: ta':'l1 .; e te:'s COCJlf.Jal1di.a.g: 

Fort. 3t. ?hillin:� 

First CO[lI';-"any Foot :-:ifles CaJ?t~i!l Jt. ?aul CO:J1nam: i118:� 

Fort i ika:� 

Continental Gu~ds: Ca}!t3.in Clark, CO'manding:� 

Por the pel'üWlGnt llo1ci.i....1.g of -::l16s€ forti:t'ic2.tio ...1.s 
ha.ve rSljlace-i tile vu1.mteGrs 0;/ tile fO.i.l.üi7Íl1g e o[;1~Jd..llies: ·,7dch 1 
ha.vE; 2..~tLoriz€u. to ce €1l1ist6Q and ~:J.ustel'ed intu tile ::ita.te service 
vi.z: 

I 



Ca '1)3".Ll'T ...~. :?i:::st =~..€C.. i~.j;nt :JJ.,~lSl~.l.- _~:'''':~lt:l'':7' C\.:..~',t~ .:. C.~,¡,.:.l"._.l..fo::.:'~
 

Ll CO:.l:.U.ncl o±' :2ort J2.C ~sü..:l:
 

CO,_~l)GUl'" 2. ]il~.'t =:~6G:..:·i3~lt ~~o ·.':"~l~~:_ ~..:lf~lt~.~.. Ca,!~~(.~.':':: J. :...J~ ~:ES... ../� 

i ..l e -,: ..J;~1.d 0= Fc'rt Jt. _.l:~:li~j:
 

C¡j~rr;all=:" 0, ?i¡'l3t ::~esl::lc;.nt ~o:~i;Ji~.;,¡:.:.. i.:.J.fau.tl".:,:" C~_~t ...~i:: }-~ ........ ...;l~r1.c~_,
 

Ll e o ...w..nd of Fo rt :. 1.:€ :� 

~ieut6n¿¡..nt Col. P.:.:. ::O.G.t ~~st :.:~tO:;'l =~ollGe ~:Ct~i._le.l.1t -.72.3 ':1 ...c~\...: ~.:.~ 

cO:.1..G.l1U 01' thG 3~toü ?':''-1.ge ::::al".¿c.:s :litl: CO:::l;::¿¡,l :; F'irst :?e.r.;L:cllt á'. 
i.ufalltr;¡ in CO:.L~ld. o:': Gi.:.}]t;.:..:..n E.::.~·ierce éJ.i.ld CO!il~Y;,:"::".:; ~. ?irst :.ec,
ic.~e.at uf Infantr;¡ 'in ti16 j;rocess of e.ü::'st ..;,el1t L: CO ..:!.la.u...: O¡' lJa}?t. 
Parrar: 

In closing. t,.is· b:.·a.üc:i" o:: c:ile; s .....bject 1 can.:ot -,'/i thl:old 
m:¡ ·,7a.l'Cl e;g;Jl'e ss ions of adG1irat ion fo!' t:ile zeal l:;rol:¡'P i tude and pat
ríotic ~1d devotion with wtich the vol~~teer force respolme~ te 
ti",e call oí tll€ cC>:.m.t:..·.;r. It is un e,:X!lEst proof of the 2..rdor and 
ww-lü.. ity -:¡ith ·.7:-:.icll the 11.;1:01' of -che state ';Jill alrro..:Ts find uefsnde s 
~(ng her citizen solJiers: 

Tl~os. o.:1001'e ¡ 
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ITotwi ths tanding the cxy of IIpeace, peace JI, wi th S0:116 afar 
off,still it is evident that W6 should prepare for war 
defel~i~e.Delay is dangerous,and lleVey more so in days 
li1::e ours,and in matters military,The least thing will 
affect a military orgm1ization,and read of a si~gle 
flea changing the destiny of an ar~.TelegraDs come in 
the shape of weak inventions of the enerny, Ílltending to 
throw us off our guard and giving a color to the cry 
of peace,yet are W6 arming and preparing for the defense 
of oux rights.Last night we were informed that the 
election.held for Major of the Light Infantry Battalion; 
formed oí the Chasseurs of 1814-15 en Tuesday evening 
22nd inst.;the Jagers and Lafayette Company No.2 Cªptain
ChaIres A. Janvier was unanimously elected Najor. 

The Chasseurs arG the oldest company in the State, 
having been founded by General Jackson in 1812.Active 
steps are being taken te place it upon the most effioient 
footingl'

The Jagers and Lafayette oompany are rapidly fill
mng up their ranks,and with the right soxt of material. 

All three oí these companies proved by the prom
ptitude with which they responded to the orders given
for the expedition to Fort Jackson,on which they did good
servioe, that in the hour of necessity thay we:re to be 
depended upon,and ~~ere ready at a moment's notioe to 
paril everything in defensa of their State. 

Again a cotemporaxy says on this subjact of mili
tary mattars, "that a midst the naw r¡lilitary organizations 
springing up every day,we must not lose sight of our old 
volunteer corps,who are receiving new life and incresing 
their ranks so rapidIy that th~y wi11 doubt1essly seon 
ragain their former splendor.We have seen with pleasure 
that model corps,the ~ashington Arti11ery;become so 
numerous that it has oeased to be a company and is now 
forming into a battalion, under tile com:n.and oí that 
gaIlant soldier,Colonel J.B.Walton. 

rrThe old Louisiana Legion has also felt the in
.fluanoa of the prevailing war1ike fee1ing,and is fast .: 
. reorganizing.Wa learn that tha Chasstit.urs· of 1814-15, o> 

Lieutenant Houidobre oommanding,the Jagers No.l,Captain 
Reihmex,have formed themselves into a battalion of 

( 1ight in:fantry. 

B~ ~ fMA'l1ÁJ 



:.2n.e:r r,;.eld a ~e:;ti~~3' 0n "ell!leSQa~T ni:ht,&~2d e1ceted b;{ 
a urlal1i~ous vo te ,:a,) taírl Gl:a:cles A. Janvie:c, OI tIle le 3'i on 
Staff,Eajor of the ner¡ :Battalion.'l:.r..is i8 a!1 Gftcellent 
selectiol1,I,:ajo:c JaIlvie:c is a good soldie::,!H~d 'l)osses.3ed 
of t::!lat dea:CG6 of enthusia.s~ and fi:c::mess neces:.:ax"T to 
estaolish ~nd ouintain on a fixm oasis the CODXS h~ ~a.s 
oeen callec~ U'OO~1 to COr.1'::8.nd. 

In the CXlsans A:cti1le,t'y,the tDO cO~Danies of 
~isht ?oot ~ifles,in fact, in a11 the co~~anies coouris
i~1e the t",":o 01' igades of tr..e ?i:cs t Ji vis ionof ~ouis iana 
1.:i1i tia, \'1 e Dote t!le same fa voxaole s ig!1s. The mili ta:cy 
fo~ce of HeTI OxleaI~ Day oe ~ut down at eight thousand 
Den, four thousand oi \";:~ich wi1l, douot1ess, be orgE...'1ized 
in vclunteex cOI:l')8:lies \'"Ji thin a r:lonth, if the State can 
tena.e:c then a mode:cate pecuniary aid. 1r 
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Military Uatters 

An evening comemporary speaks in this wise oí 
Military matters: Tbe old Louis1ana Legion ras also 
felt the influence of the prevailing 'l/8.rlike feeling and 
i8 fast reorganizing. We leam tbat the Cbasseurs of 
1814-15, Lieut; Honidobre, cOmD:lUld~, "the Yagers /11, Capt. 
Petera, 8nd the Iafayet-te Com¡any #2, Captain Reibmer, have 

".--:formed themselves into a Battalion of J.i~ Infantry. 

They held a meeting on W'ednesday night, and elee
ted, by a unanimous Vote, capt. Charles A. Janv1er, of the 
Lepon Staff, lla.1or of the N81I battalion. This 18 an ex
ce11ent selection. Major Jauvier 18 a good sold1er and 
possessed of that degree of- embustasm and f1rmness neces
sary to establish and maintain on a firm baBis the Corpa 
he las beeD called UpOD to CODlIIIUJd. 

The Cbas.eurs oí 1814-15, -as ahown by their J:l8me, 
are the oldes't Voluuteer company existing in New Or1eans, 
baving been formed by Gen. Jackson during the last war with 
Great Britain. Tbe origiDal founders, in great part, are 
no more. but. t.hough the men bave changed as generation suc
ceeded ¡eneration, tbe old company -s never dissolved, and 
the ne. members carefully preserved tbe traditions oí the 
past. Tbis Company is no. in a i"air _y of reorpniu.tion, 
countin¡ some 50 members. The Yagers and Lafayette Com,any 
are old companies oí the Legion, composed principally ot 
GermalJS' they lave always ranlted among the best oí our Vol
unteer troops. 

In the Orleans Artillery, the t,o compames ot 
Liglrt foot Rifles, azxlin fact in a11 t.he companies compria
!ng tbe tllO brigades of tba First Division Louisiana Mili
tia, _e note the same favorable signa, Tbe Military torce 
o! Rew Orleans may be put down at 8,QOO meD, 4,000 ot Which 
will doubtless be organized in Volunteer complnies within a 
month, if the state can tender them a modern pecuniary aid. 
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oí t!le 

A maS s !:'le et ing of t he Or leans 13a. t "cal i 011 of il.:ct il._s:c:r 
VI ill take place on Fr iday, ls t of .?eb:cuary, a t 7 o r cloc1:: 
p.m.,at the Eeeting Room oí the Board of Directors oí 
the Second District Public Schools,corner Chartres and 
St.Peters Streets,for the "9urpose of proceeding to the 
complete reorganization of that corps. 

AIl the present members oí the Battalion,and 
those willing toojoin the same, are invited to attend. 

By'order oí the General Committee, 

1l.A.Calongne, 

Secretary Pro teme 
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